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23 November, 2022, 

The District Court of The Hague ruled this morning that the bombing by Dutch military of a Quala – an 

enclosed residen@al compound - in the district of Chora, Afghanistan in 2007, was unlawful and that the 

State must pay compensa@on to (the rela@ves of) the vic@ms.  

It was not in dispute that the Dutch military had carried out this aKack. The Dutch ministry of Defense 

maintained that Taliban forces were present and opera@ng from within the Quala, and that this jus@fied 

iden@fying it as a legi@mate military target, despite the known presence of civilians there at the @me. The 

State also contended that the claim should be @me-barred because the incident took place 15 years ago. 

The claimants dispute that any Taliban were present in their Quala or that the Quala was in any sense being 

used for military purposes at the @me of the bombing. Under Dutch civil law, the burden of proof lies with 

the claimants, but the defendant State must successfully refute what the claimants contend. According to 

the court, this requires that ‘the State must provide as precise an understanding as possible of the 

circumstances that prompted the commander to iden@fy the Quala as a military targey and to bomb it.’  The 

District court ruled that the reports and logbooks made available by the State do not adequately explain the 

basis for the conclusion that Taliban were opera@ng from within the Quala at the @me of the bombing. 

While their documenta@on showed that Taliban may have been firing from within - or near – that Quala 20 

to 15 hours before the bombing, this could not jus@fy their assump@on that Taliban were (s@ll) opera@ng 

from within the Quala at the @me of the bombardment. It was in fact clear that Taliban forces were not 

sta@oned but on the move in the area. 

The State therefore failed to refute the conten@on that the aKack was in viola@on of the interna@onal 

humanitarian law principle of dis@nc@on which requires that targe@ng must be done in such a way  as to 

avoid civilian casual@es wherever possible. The court was therefore bound to conclude that the 

bombardment was unlawful. The State is now liable to compensate the claimants, who lost in total twenty 

family members. The details of the compensa@on will be worked out in a following procedure. 

This was not a decision about the commission of war-crimes. Not every viola@on of IHL amounts to a war 

crime, and it is not for the civil judge do not decide. (There has been no charge made that war crimes were 

commiKed). 



This decision shows the civil judiciary exercising its power to require the ministry of defence to reveal the 

basis for its decisions and ac@ons, if they are challenged as to their lawfulness under interna@onal 

humanitarian law. It is a courageous decision that puts the rights of injured civilian claimants at the centre 

of the legal process. 


